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to the heroes of lli,;

Din which we beho!

tl phiin, the marti,

uirncvs throiurh tl

iiniinj.; rivers, briiu

Miles, now treaMun

antic story oi' Mr

interest. Tlie hoi:

lor his lite, thiiilsii

Ihit full ol heart and hope, with heads erect

And fearless eye, victorious in defeat,

; With thousand toils they forced their devious way
'ihroug^h the j^reat wilderness of silent woods,

* That {^-learned o'er lake aud stream, till hiy^her rose

'1 lie northern star above the broad domain

J' Oi' half a continent, still theirs to hold,

Oefenil and keep, forever as their own.

Their own and ICn-iland's to the end oi' titne."

Let us not forget ihe part borne by our red brethren who may
les, and reaches Ca^j^^

j^^. ^..^„^.j United I'jiipire Loyalists, and let us not for^^^t their
he wite and ^'Inidr.i^gg^^

.^^^^j j,^,jv^;rinos, the deprivation of their land in the first place
1 Inlher shun, but i^|j^„

tl,^.^ ^.^^^ ti,^/,r huntin^^ },n-ounds moved back and ever back-
he mii^'ht y*il

•^'-•''•ward, at the resistless march of settlement, and next the loss of
shai^^aru and l^<^'ii

the protection of their Great Father and the almost impossibility
•ay, and a^^am L:iLj.q

|j|g„, ^,fl,^,lj^,^.i,^^^ tl,,^^ j.^,^,,, ^1,^ j.^i^^;^ ^^f ^^.|^l^,j^ ^]^^y ,v.lj ^Q^ure
.er lon^^ lost husbai^^l^ a.^ain lost, that they too must seek other hunting' ^^rounds if

is wife Jind chiluu^j,^y^^i,.j^^,j
j^, ^^ ^,^^ .^,lj^„^ ^,f Britain, seeing,' their fields laid

lomance. * '"^-i desola'.o, their crops destroyed, and let us not forj^-et that much
vho as H chile saw; nfjjj^gj-i^i |,^.ip ^^.^^ o^iven by them. Was not the vpclory of ourim-
many years is brouirtioiftal H.-o.k .it Detroit assisted by the presence of our Indian
e becomes the niotifrie^d.s ? And witii Sheade at Queenston their presence helped to

Well may he igain tiu day, and at Beaver Dams and Moravian Town they well

^ heard it in these and nobly played their part. We rejoice that so noble a monument
has been erected to the ^jcat chief Brant, and much would we be

delighted w ere there one also to Tecumseh, who was so able, so

eloquent, so wise, so brave. May the day soon dawn, as at BufVa-

lo to Ked Jacket, may a noble statute to Tecumseh be erected

And now we asiv that some memorial should mark the spot

where landed these men and women, nay children too, who were

so soon to do their part in making every spot in this Niag-ara pen-

insula historic, nay holy g^round. Let this monument be a cairn

or a building-, a shaft or a tower. Let it tell to all that Canada

cheilshes the memory of all that is true and noble, self-sacrificing

and"patriotic. From this spot may be seen P'ort Niagara with its

meijlories oi La Salle, that man of iron frame and iron will, from
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